Aerobic methionine fragmentation in the presence o f adriam ycin and F e3+-ED TA was inhibited by superoxide dismutase and catalase by m ore than 90%, w hile m ethionine fragmen tation under semianaerobiosis in the absence o f F e 3+-E D T A was inhibited by superoxide dismutase to only about 50%, while catalase again inhibited by m ore than 90%. These results indicate that the adriamycin-catalyzed production o f a strong oxidant appears to be governed by different mechanisms depending on oxygen availability; nam ely the production o f a Fenton-type oxidant driven by adriamycin-catalyzed superoxide form ation and also, the formation o f the "crypto-OH' radical" by direct electron donation from the adriam ycin sem iquinone radical to H20 2 under oxygen limiting conditions.
Introduction
The anthracycline adriam ycin (A D R ) belongs to the rhodom ycin group o f naturally occurring quinone antibiotics which possess outstan d in g a n ti tum our properties [1 -3 ] , In the tu m o u r cell, it appears to produce D N A strand scissions and also to bind to D N A by intercalation [4 -6 ] . T he m ost im portant organo-specific side effect observed after prolonged treatm ent w ith A D R is a severe dosedependent cardiom yopathy [7] . O xygen ac tiv atio n and free radical form ation during redox cycling o f A D R have been proposed [6 , 8 -1 3 ] as a m echanism to explain both the antineoplastic and ca rd io to x ic activities. In this context, interactions w ith flavin coenzymes and chelated iron have been d escribed [14, 15] , w here one-electron reduction by N A D P H via several different flavoproteins (N A D P H cyto chrome c /P 450/q uinone reductases) seem s to play a dom inant role in the activation o f these an th racen ediones [4, 16] . A ctivated oxygen species such as O r , H 20 2 , O H ' radicals and A D R radicals th e m selves have been suggested [6 , 11, 13] as the agents ultim ately responsible for b oth the an tin eo p lastic activity and cardiotoxicity, since scavengers such as a-tocopherol exhibit an am elio ratio n o f the d e structive effects, e.g. lipid p ero x id atio n [17] . D ruginduced D N A strand scission in m odel reactions was decreased by catalase, SO D and free radical scavengers [6 ] . Since both catalase and SO D activ ities seem to be strongly decreased in h eart tissue as com pared to certain oth er m am m alian tissues (e.g. liver, kidney, red blood cells), lack o f p ro tectio n against the action o f these active species o f oxygen may be at least partly responsible for the observed heart toxicity o f these drugs [18] .
From the above considerations, the q u estio n arises as to w h eth er A D R toxicity in aero b ic h ea rt tissue and in oxygen lim ited tu m o u r tissue m ay be accounted for by a single m echanism or if sep arate destructive reactions are operating. T he present study represents an attem p t to investigate redox reactions o f A D R in m odel systems designed to were prepared from autotrophically grow n Euglena gracilis cells [19] and from dried green peas [20, 21] respectively. C atalase and glucose-6 -phosphate dehydrogenase were from B oehringer, M a n n heim. A driam ycin (A driablastin l<) from F a rm ita lia Carlo Erba G m bH , F reiburg was m a in ta in ed as a 1.8 m M solution in the dark at 0°C . C h elex -treated phosphate buffer, pH 7.8 was used in all e x p e ri ments. The individual incubation conditions are given in the tables and figures.
Oxygen consum ption was d eterm ined p o la ro graphically with a H ansatech oxygen electro d e (Bachofer. Reutlingen). S uperoxide p ro d u ctio n was m onitored as n itrite form ation from hydroxylam ine [22, 23] . M ethionine fragm entation (ethylene fo rm a tion from m ethionine) was follow ed by gas ch ro m atography [24] and anaerobic and sem ian aero b ic conditions were m aintained as described p re viously [25] . As shown in Fig. 1 b, the ad d itio n o f catalase resulted in a rapid oxygen release, follow ed by a resum ption o f oxygen uptake at 50% o f the initial rate, indicating that H 2C >2 was a pro d u ct o f A D Rcatalyzed oxygen reduction. T his reaction also yielded interm ediary superoxide ( O^) , as m e a sured by nitrite form ation from hydroxylam ine [22, 23] . Both SOD (data not show n) and F e 3+-ED TA (at a concentration greater than 5 (im) in hibited nitrite form ation, indicating a reaction betw een 0 2~ and F e3+-ED TA (Fig. 2) , since oxygen u ptake was scarcely affected (Fig. 1 a) .
Results

NA DPH -cytochrom e c-(ferredoxin)-oxidoreductase (N A D PH -O R ) isolated from
M ethionine fragm entation yielding ethylene as one o f the products, [24] is a reliable ind icato r for the production o f a strong oxidant o th er th a n 0 2~ or H 2O 2 [25] [26] [27] . As shown in whereby 100 units gave ab o u t 90% in h ib itio n as com pared to ab o u t 98% in h ib itio n w ith 100 units o f catalase (Fig. 4) .
The oxygen req u irem en t o f the A D R -catalyzed m ethionine frag m en tatio n reaction is show n in T able I. U nder partially an aero b ic con d itio n s (viz. in Table III, 
Discussion
Previous investigations have show n th a t A D R toxicity is m anifested by lipid perox id atio n and D N A dam age [28] [29] [30] [31] . T here is a general ag ree m ent that these effects are due to a flavoproteincatalyzed redox cycling o f A D R, leading to the production of reactive sem iquinone radicals [4, 5, 12] which upon autoxidation, yield superoxide [8 , 13] and H 20 2 after its dism utation.
Initiation of lipid peroxidation in both m odel reactions [15] and in vivo [31] was observed to be strongly stim ulated by (chelated) iron. The aim o f the present investigation was to d e te r m ine the conditions req u ired for the activ atio n o f A D R by the above m entioned u b iq u ito u s flavoprotein which m ight produce aggressive oxygen species o f a sim ilar reactivity to the frequently proposed (but never proven) free O H ' radical. T he test system we used was the release o f ethylene from m ethionine. This reaction is driven by radiolytically produced free OH radicals [32] , b u t not by 0 2_, H 20 2 or both in co m bination, nor by the xanthine oxidase reaction alone [2 5 -2 7 ] ,
In biological systems, m eth io n in e frag m en tatio n occurs readily in the absence o f oxygen, b u t in the presence of H 20 2 and ap p ro p riate one-electron donors such as certain sem iquinones, reduced p a ra quat, reduced ferredoxin, F e 2+ ions and reduced nitrofurantoin [2 5 -2 7 , 3 3 -3 4 ], T hus, this system is a reliable indicator for an extrem ely reactive oxygen species which we have term ed the "c ry p to -O H ' radical" [25] . T he differences betw een the reactions o f the crypto-O H radical and free O H radicals have recently been discussed [34] .
The form ation o f the m eth io n in e fragm enting oxygen species by the N A D P H -O R /A D R system was strongly d ependent upon the reaction co n d i tions. U nder aerobic conditions, only negligible ethylene form ation was observed, sim ilar to the recently investigated p a ra q u a t system [25] (Fig. 1 a) , the above m entioned results suggest th at O 2 -reduced F e 3+-E D T A to F e2+-EDTA which in the presence o f H 2O 2 , form ed a Fenton-type oxidant via a catalysed H aber-W eiss reaction [35] [36] [37] , U nder oxygen-lim iting conditions, F e 3+-EDTA is not necessarily a p rereq u isite for th e production o f a strongly oxidising species, cap ab le o f fragm enting m ethionine. U nder these conditions, catalase still inhibited alm ost q u an tita tiv e ly eth y l ene form ation, w hereas SO D gave only p artial inhibition (Table II) . A utoxidation o f A D R w ould be lim ited under partial anaerobiosis and thus electron transfer from A D R ' to H 2O 2 w ould be favoured. This agrees w ith the respective results with catalase and SOD.
The observation th a t under an a ero b ic condition s the com bined presence o f both reduced A D R and exogenously supplied H 2O 2 was req u ired supp o rts the view that both A D R and H 2O 2 are necessary for the form ation o f the ultim ate destructive species, in agreem ent w ith the results o f W interboum [38] . The results presented here m ay cast some new' light on the m echanism o f A D R toxicity as well as its antineoplastic activity. In neoplastic tissues, as well as in other tissues w ith eith er a lim ited oxygen supply or with oxygen consum ption, oxygen lim itation could produce conditions fav o u r ing electron transfer from ADR" to H 2O 2 , since A D R ' autoxidation form ing O^-w ould be lim ited.
Thus, the enzym ic reducing pow er w ould be channelled into the form ation o f the cry p to -O H ' radical, an oxidant w ith sim ilar destructive p ro p erties to the free O H ' radical [2 5 -2 7 ] . It has been recently dem onstrated that D N A undergoes strand scission upon exposure to x an th in e/x an th in e o xi dase [39] . The m echanism o f g eneration o f the oxygen species w hich caused strand scission is sim ilar to that reported here for the form ation o f a strong oxidant by A D R and thus could explain the stim ulation of D N A strand scission by A D R re ported earlier [6 ] .
In tissues w ith high oxygen tensions, the ironcatalyzed H aber-W eiss reaction is m ost likely to represent the p red o m in an t reaction responsible for A D R induced tissue dam age.
